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Shri M. S. Ganipadaswamy: May I
Imow whether this training centre wiU 
be under the direct control and super
vision of the UNESCO or whether 
India also will have a par  ̂ to play 
in it?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: There is no
specific question of the type before 
us just at present. *

Mr. Speaker: He said that the gvhole 
Question is under consideration. Next 
question.

Commonwealth Commanders’ 
Conference

^871. Shri C. R. Chowdait: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
British Army and Commonwealth 
Commanders’ Conference is going to 
be held at Larkhill, Southern England, 
from June 25th to 27th, 1952;

(b) if so, whether the Indian Army 
Chiefs are attending the above confer
ence;

(c) if the reply to part (b) above 
is in the affirmative, the purpose and 
necessity of attending the above Con
ference; and

(d) whether the decisions to be 
taken in the said Conference are bind
ing on the Government of India?

The Minister of Defence (Shri
dopalaswami): (a) Yes.

(b) The Chief of the Army Staff
and Commander-in-Chief, Army, 
General Cariappa and G.O.C.-in-C,'
Western Command, Lt.-Gen. S. M.
Shri'nagesh are attending this Con
ference. '

(c) The object of the conference is
to have discussions on professional
matters of common interest to the 
Armies of the various countries con
cerned. These are valuable in that
they enable us to hnve an idea of the 
progress and trends of military 
thought.

(d) No decisions as such will be 
taken and the question of their bind
ing the Government of India does not 
and cannot arise.

Shri C. R. Chowdary: May I know 
'Whether the Qovernnient Ls aware of 
the announcement of the British War 
Office dated the 29th May Inst to the 
effect that this Conference would sur- 
'vey global strategy and discuss inter
Commonwealth defence problems?

Shri Gopalaswami: So far as we 
Imow, no such questions are going to

be considered by this Conference. AH 
that we surmise will be discussed at 
this Conference are questions like 
new organisations of fighting forma
tions; new types of weapons and 
equipment; modified application of 

' principles of war as a result of new 
inventions of weapons, equipment etc. 
That is all that we know so far. ,

Shri C. E. Chowdary: May I know 
what is India’s interest in discu.<;sing 
about the latest weapons, organisa
tions of fighting formations, etc.?

Shri Gopalaswami: Professional
,  interest.
 ̂ Shri M eglu^  Saha: Will the hon. 

Minister of ^ fe n c e  kindly consider 
the desirability of attaching some 
scientific mcjn to the Commander 
because the new weapons are compli
cated and̂  in order to appreciate 
their use it is necessary that some 
scientists should be attached to him?

Afr. Speaker: Order, order. He is 
mixing an argument v/ith his ques
tion. The first part is a suggestion, 
but it may be answered; is it the 
idea of Government to ask some 
scientists to advise or "help the Com
mander?

Shri Gopalaswami: This is a Con
ference at a very high level, that is 
to say, it Cs a Conference of the 
Commanders-in-Chlef of the various 
countries concerned. Any scientific 
assistance they require will be got 
by each of them from their own 
scientific advisers, and the scientific 
advisers as such will not go into a 
Conference of this kind.

Shri Eswara Reddy: May I know
whether the Government is going to 
contradict the announcement of the 
British War Office saying that this 
Conference was going to discuss global 
Istrategy and inter-Commonwealth 
defence problems?

Mr. Speaker: Thc't question was put 
and answered a few minutes ago.

Shri K. K. Basa: May I know whe
ther the Government of India have 
any commitment to join in the con>- 
mon defence plan of the Common
wealth countries?

dI: No such con>-Shri Gopalas
mitment

Central Excise Staff in Orissa

*872. Shri Sanganna: WiU the Minis
ter of Finance be pleased to state:

(a) the total strength of the Centra  ̂
Excise Staff of all crades in each dis
trict of the State of Orissa; and
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(b) whether 9II of .them liave ihe 

working knowledge of the regidnal 
language?

The Minister of State for Finance 
<Shri Tyagi): The information is being 
collected and the reply will be placed 
on the Table of the House in due 
course.

’ Shri Sanganna: How much time 
will it take, Sir? .

Shri Tyagi: The hon. Member wants 
the actual number of personnel 
engaged in the division. I can give 
him the sanctioned strength if that 
will satisfy him. In fact, the whole 
of Orissa has been treated as a divi
sion under tlie Excise' coUectorate of 
Calcutta. The sanctioned strength 
is with me and if the iion. Member 
wants it, I can read it out.

• ENQinRY Committee on Tobacco 
Taxation

•873. Shri Sanganna: Will the Minis
* ter of Finance be pleased to state:

(a) whether any taxation enQuiry
committee was set up for taxation of 
tobacco in the partially excluded areas 
of the State of Orissa; .

(b) whether the Orissa Government 
was consulted before the extension of 
the Central Excise Act to the partially 
excluded areas; and

(c) if so, when?
The Minister of State for Finance 

<Shri Tyagi): (a) No Taxation Enquiry 
Committee was set up to enquire 
about taxation of tobacco in the 
partially excluded areas of the State 
of Orissa. •

(b) and (c). Yes; the Governmclit 
of India approached the Orissa Gov
ernment in the matter in February 
1944 and the Orissa Government, by a 
notification; dated the 21st Marcl  ̂ 1944, 
in Dursuance of sub-section (i) of 
section 92 of the Government of India 
Act, 1935, directed that the Central 
Excises and Salt Act shall apply to 
all partially excluded areas in C^ssa.

Shri Sanganna: May I know whether 
there is any proposal to set up the 
Taxation Enquiry Committee in the 
near future?

Shri Tyagi: No, Sir.

Scholarships for Scheduled Castes

*874. Shri Ramananda Das: Will' the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state:

(a) the number of applicsltions 
received laat year from the scheduled

csctes, Adibasis and Backward Class 
Students for Government  ̂ of In^a  
Scholarships during the last year; and;

<b) how many of them were granted 
the scholarships?

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Edncation and Natural 
Resources and . Scientific Researek 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) and (b). 
The hon. Member’s attention is drawn, 
to the statement laid 6n the Table, ol 
the House. [See Appendix V, annex- 
ure No. 5].

Shri Ramananda Das: What is the- 
amount qf grant given to scheduled 
caste students by way of scholarships?^

Shri K. D. Malavlya: I require noticê  
for that.

Shri K. G. Desfamnkh: May I know 
whether the three categories referred 
to are treated as one or are reserva
tions made for them separately?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: There is no 
such reservation between these sub
communities.

Shri Velayudhan: May I know whe
ther the Scheduled Caste Scholarship. 
Board is appointed at the sole discre
tion of the Minister or is the Parlia
ment or any other body consulted 
about the members who represent thê  
scheduled castes?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: It is not con
stituted by Parliament. It is th(* 
Ministry that is responsible for the- 
creation of the Board.

Shri Nana T»ass: May I know whether 
any scholarship was granted for law- 
courses? *

Shri K. D. Malaviya: I have nô
information just now.

Shri K. K. Basu: May I know whe
ther these scholarships are' granted 
Statewise?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: There is no-
such division.

. Shri E. lyyani: May I know the 
number of scholarships granted for 
technical studies and for higher edu- 
ca'Hm that is college education, for 
1951-52? . ,

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know the 
number of scholarships given for 
education in India and foreign schoiar- 
ships.

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Sir, all these 
. figures relate to scholarships given in 
India.




